
Quroline Read
Is Engaged to
'A. G. Mcllwaine
Debutante of This Season

to Become the Bride of
Yale Graduate and For¬
mer Naval Lieutenant

jUiss McCook Married
Betrothal of Miss Eliza¬

beth Stead to Dr. L. M.
B o o t h Is Announced

Mrs. William Augustus Read, of 4
East Sixty-aecond Street, announces

Uie engagement of her daughter. Miss
Carolina Hicks Read, to Archthald G.
Mcllwaine 2d. Miss Read received her
edacation at the Spence School and at
Parmlngton. She made her debut this
winter at a dar.ee given for her by her
mother at the Colony Club. She is a

member of the Junior League. She
has four brothers, all of whom served
in the navy during the war. She was

active in canteen work.
Mr. Mcllwaine is graduate of Yale.

class 'IS. ar.d n member of the Scroll
and Key Society. He left Xew Haven
with the Naval Av-ation Cnit No. 1,
ergani*cd by Frederick Trubee Davi-
son in HMT. He received his commis-
sion that year nnd served in France
for fifteen months with the British and
French forces, returning to this coun-

try as a lieutenant in the 6th Battle
Squadron.
Mr. Mcllwaine's father is Archibald

G. Mcllwaine jr., of Hartford, Conn.,
United Staten manager of the London
and Lancashire Fire Insurance Com-
pany, of England. Mr. Ilwaine Ud,
* a grand-nephew of ihe late Judge
Roger A. Pryor. His mother is Mrs.
Joseph Palmer Knapp, who makes h i
home in New York..

An engagement of interest to society
in Xew York, Boston and Philadelphia,
tormally announced in Washington
yesterday, is that of Miss Eliaabeth"Willard Stead, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas J. Stead, ot* New York and
Washington, to Dr. Lewis M. Boot'n,
of Roosevelt Hospital, this city. Miss
Stead is a niece of L. Rowland Brown
end Paul Revere Reynolds, of New
York. During the early part of the
war she was engaged in sccial service
work among ttie familics of soldiers
in White Plains. Later she took the
nurses' surgical aid course at Roose-]volt and served in Debarkatien H*ospi-tal No. 5 in New York. After joiningher parents in Washington last Mayshe devcted her spare time to work
.vith the wounded soliders at Walter
Reed Hospital. She is a member of
the Junior League;

Dr. Booth is a graduate of Yale,class of »08, and Yale Medical '11. He
went overseas with the Mackay-Roo3e-'.eit Unit Base Hospital No. L"> and
served for twenty months. While there
he was apointed chief anaasthetisl of
the A. E. F, He held the rank of
captain. The wedding probably will
take place in June.

The marriage of Miss Harriet Mc¬
Cook, daughter of Mrs. John J. .Mc¬
Cook, to Jackson H. Boyd, of Harris¬
burg, Pa., will take place (,n the after¬
noon of Tuesday, April 20. The en¬
gagement was announced early in the
month. Miss McCook is a daughter ofho late General John J. McCook. She
ls a nieee of Charles B. Alexander, of
this city and Tuxedo Park. Mr. Boyd
was a captain of tield artillery in the
war and was aide de camp iu MajorGeneral C. A. F. Flagler.
Miss Katharine Estelle Stamm, daugh¬

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Garson
.Stamm, will be married to Charles D.
Orth jr. to-day in Grace Methodist.
Lpiscopal Church, Harrisburg, Pa. Mr.

Her engagement to Dr. Lewis M. Booth, of Roosevelt Hospital, this 'city,is i'ormally announced in Washington. She is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas J. Stead, of this oity and Washington.

Orth is a san of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
D. Orth, of 08 East Fifty-fourth Street,
this city. After a short wedding tripMr. Orth and his bride will live at 30
East Sixtieth Street.

Another brido of to-day will be Miss
Dovoihy Eleanor Meigs, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hardy Meigs. Rhe
wil] marry Dr. Robert Stunzi this even¬
ing at th" home of her parents, Forest
Hills Gardens, Long island.
The marriage of Miss Lucinda Davis

Buteson. daughter of Mrs. Charles E.
Bateson, to Morgan B. More. of Buffalo,will take place on April 14 at the home
of her brother, E. Farrar Bateson, 64
East Fifty-fourth Street.
At a luncheon yesterday at the Plaza

Mr. and Mrs. William S. Tuttle, of
South Orange, announced the engage¬ment of their daugiiter, Miss Helene
Miller Tuttle, to Donald Fisher Miller,
son of Mr. and Mrs. S. Fisher Miller, of
South Orange.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Forbes McCreery,of ?.'2 East Forty-seventh Street, are

leaving town shortly for California and
Honolulu.

Mrs. Harold A. Sands, of Bryn Mawr,Pa.. is in the city for a few davs and
is at the Hotel Plaza.

Miss Louise G. Witherbeo. who re¬
turned this week from Palm Beach, will
sa.l for Europe to-day on board the
Adriatic with Mr. and Mrs. H. Mason
Day. They will go to France and the
Near East.

French Ambassador and Wife Will
Entertain the Cortiers at Capital

'.'¦¦.¦¦ l hf Tribune'B H <i-¦.'. ntff.on Bureau
WASHINGTON, March 19.- The Am¬

bassador of France and Mme. Jusserand
will entertain at dinner on Tuesday
evening in honor of the Ambassador of
Belgium and Baroness de Cartier.
Mme. Jusserand has sufflciently recov¬
ered from a recent illneas to resume in
a measure her soeial engagements, and
te-day ahe attended the luncheon given
by the officials of the Young Women's
Christian Association for Mrs. James
S. Cushman, of New York.
The Ambassador of Chile an Senora

Mathieu entertained at dinner this
evening in honor of the Russian Am-
baBaudor and Mme'. Bakhmeteff. The
puests were the Minister of Ecuador
and Senora de Elizadle, the Charg6d'Affaires of Portugal, Mr. de Montal-
vao; Dr. and Mrs. David Jaync Hill,^aptain and Mrs. Harlow, Mrs. John
B. Hendersoh, Mrs. Paul S. Reinsch
and Judge Martin A. Knapp.Br. and Mrs. S. M. Rinehart, the lat¬
ter bette/r known a\Mary Roberts Rine¬
hart. are spending a few days at the
fehorebam on their wav from Florida totheir home in Pittaburgh.Dr. and Mrs. James Hall Bell, of San
Antonio, Tex., announce tho marriage« their daughter, Mrs. Francea Bell
Aewcorab, to Colonel Richard Henry.ioi'dan. mihtary attache of the Ameo>
ican Embassy at Rio de Janeiro, Brazil.
Colonel Jordan served on the staff of
general Mareh during the World Wayascnief of embarkation, and was assignedjo the staff of General Bliss in France.He accompanied the President on histnn to tlie peace conference.
A double wedding was celebrated this

^venmg at the residence of the Rev.Edward B. Bagby. 1644 Park Road,WRer,i Misa(Virginia Bagby, daughter of
rht u !' Mr- H,ld Mrs- Bagby, became">e bride of Stuart Creighton Ross, of*ew Urk. and Miss Frances S. Rein-Bart, couain ot Miss g8gby, was married» vietof L. Hageman, both of Mer-h»nHtV'lie' N' J- Th* bli^* wo"na daome g0wna of white satin with
«?, V" /a,lns an<1 carried showor bou-
»ll v,Brif:,rosos aml Hlies-of-the-Wley. Miss Helen Bagby, maid of hon-.J. waa attractlvely attitnjd in a dress
2 °re,n,d satm. The other attendants o"

formerly M.ss Virginia Wright, of Hal-
W 'land Mi8a Rath RW«8. °* Xew
IW»\ ii,° Wore 8°wn8 »f green taffeta.WOnaW Hageman, of Baltimore, was the
form rT- The. ceremony was per¬formed by the Rev. Mr. Bagbv, who isffin°^0f t,he ColQI«bi« Heilhte Chris-l»«n Church.
Sw!»H? ,SPecial Commissioner of the
*Wk Government and Mme. Haranffi«.\0,JRtockholm> urnved >nWa»h-
ham ?* °"day'and wi" b« »t-the Shore-"am fe, aeveral weeks.
lertrf.!.nl.|V,rs- Davenport White have
*pend .K. an,t,C 9ty' wlu,re ^ey wiil

Mmeecl',UsUM' °f th<" Nethwlanda and

12Mtm°rr0W ¦fternoon for the last

Mrl J
tne women of the legation.

tained informally at dinner this even¬
ing at the Cafe St. Marks. Mrs. Lewis
returned this week t'rom a short stayin New Vork, and she will leave in a few
days for the South, where she will pass
some time before returning to her home
in Chicago.
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Col. Thompson Reaches
Palm Beach From Havana
James W. Gerard Also Arrives

at Florida Resort for the
Remainder of Season

PALM BEACH, Fla., March 19..
Colonel William Thompson, of Ntw
York, reached Palm Beach this morn-

inp from Havana, where he has been
pasaing a month and will go North in
a couple of days. He is stopping with
his (laughter and son-in-law, Mr. and
Mra. Theotiore Shulz jr., who have one
of the1' Breakers Hotel cottages.
James W. Gerard, the former Am¬

bassador to Germany, arrived to-day
and is at the Breakers Hotel for the
remainder of the season. He came
here from Montana, where he was at-
tending to business in connection with
his candidacy for the Democratic Pres¬
idential nomination. Mr. Gerard. was
a?ked on the beach this. morning to
make some statement about his cam-
patign and said he would do so later.

Mr. and Mra. David Wagstaff, who
have been joined at the1 Poinciana by
Mrs. Henry Tilford and Miss Annette
Tilford, Rave a luncheon to-day at the
Beach Club for Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Goeiet. Mr. and Mrs. Walter J.
Saimon pave a farewell lunceon and de-
parted for New York to-night. Mrs.
Saimon, who came down convalescent
alter pneumonia, has recovered.

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Belmont, Mrs.
David R. Calhoun. Mr.s. George L.
Kingsland, Mrs. Pierre L. Barbey, Mrs.
aul D. Mills and Charles B. Dilling-

linm, who has arrived tor the last fort-
ninht of the season, were among those
playing tennis this morning. J. S.
Cosden and Lawrence Waterbury leiffc
to-day on a short fishing; trip.

Mr. and Mrs. William Thaw, 3d, and
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Darlington have
leased the A. F, Huston houses in Sun-
set Avenue for next winter.

Arrivals at the Breakers include F.
S. Fishi Mr. and Mrs. Frederick S.
Fish jr., of South Bend, Ind.; Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Roberts, of Philadelphia;
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Roberts, of Phil¬
adelphia; Mr. and Mrs. John H. Castle,
oi Rocheste*; Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Rid-
dle, of Greenwich. Conn., and Captain
Allan Brooke, of the British army.
At the Poinciana are Miss Adele

Shanley, Miss Mary Shanley, of New¬
ark, and C. F. Wickman, of New
Rochelle.

«-

"F'arsifal" at Metropolitan.
"Parsifal" in' Engiish was again

given at the Metropolitan Opera Houae
last evening. There was the usual east,
including Mr. Harrold, as Parsifal;
Mme. Mataenauer, as Kundry, and
Messrs. Whitehill, Rothier and Didur,
as Klingsor, Gurnemanz and Amfor»
tas.

Miss Rhoda Heffner EngagedTo L. J. Rosett, Ex-Prosecutor
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Heffner an-

ncunce the engagement of their
daughter, Rhoda Katherine, to Leo J.
Rosett. Mr. Rosett was formerly an
assistant district attorney of Bronx
County, resigning in December, 1917,
to join the United States arrny, going
to Franoe. with the 305th Field Artil¬
lery. He was cited for b ""avery under
he&vy shell fire by Colonel F. C.
Dffyle. He is now practicing lav;.
He is Chancellor Commander of Co¬
lumbus Lodge, 3J52 Knights of
Pythias. A reeeption will be held at
the Palm Roof of the Chatenu
Ihierry, Sunday, from 3 to fi p. ni.

Papers Up to Three Cents
Five Westchester County newspapers

have increased their price to three
cents this week as a result of the
higher cost of print paper. They are
"The Yonkers Herald," "The Tarry-
town News," "The Mount Vernon
Argus," "The Port Chest,er Item" and
"The Ossiniiig Citizcn-Sentinel." "The
Tarrytown News" was unable to get
out a paper Tuesday because no print

The Stage Door
The leading rdU in "Mrs. JimmioThompson," which Joseph Klaw willpresent et the Prineesa Theater onMonday night, March 29, will be playodby Elec AJder. r

A, second company of "Shavings" hasbeen organized by Henry W. Savage,Inc, to be put into rehearsala as soon
ag an actor can be found for the rdleplayed by Harry Beresford in the orig¬inal eaat at the Knickerbocker The¬ater.

Langdon McCormick, author of "TheStorm," is making a film drama of "Out
of the Fold, a melodrama written byhim several years ago.

Ned Sparks has just made threesimultaneous appearanccs on Broad-
^J as~.th.° lawyer, Hanks, in "MyGolden Girl," at the Nora Bayea The¬
ater; with Constance Talmadge, at theStrand, ln "In Saarch of a Sinner," and
with Taylor Helmes, in "Nothing Butthe Truth," at the New York Theater.

'The Russian Iaba, now at the Lexing"ton Theater, will provide the entertain-
ment at the Flower Show on Friday af¬
ternoon, Russian Day. Mrs, T. J. OakleyRhinelander is chairman of the RussianDay Committee. Serge Borowaky," star
of the Russian Ieba, and other singersand dancers of the troupe, with their
Balalaika orrheatra, will provide a
special program. .

The French translation rights of
Eugene O'Neill's "Beyond the Horizon,"
at the Littlo Theater, have been ap-plied for to John D. Williams by Pierre
Leroux, French playwright and author
of "Les Imagipaires."

Robert Greig, who is visiting New
York, representing the Tivoli thoatrical
circuit of Australia, has made offers to
two HippodVome favorites, Bert Levyand Clyde Cook, both of whom are Aus-
tralians, to return and appear in his
thetiters after the season of "HappyDays" closes.

A Correction by Anderson
The Tribune has received this letter

from William II. Anderson, State
Superintendent of tho Anti-Saloon
League:
"Our letter to Lieutenant Colonel

Ransom H. Gillett said:
"'Your recent antics ln behalf of the

brewers have convinced the public
that we were right last fall.'
"The Tribune printed it this morn¬

ing:
" 'Your recent antics in behalf of the

brewers have convinced the public that
you were right last fall,' which of
course is exactly the opposite of what
we said. The paragraph, correctly
printed, should read:

" 'Last fall you swaggered out of the
way to be offensive to the moral ele-
ment represented by the Anti-Saloon
League. When we promptly put a
beer brand on you you cxhibited your
lacerated feelings all around your
part of the state. Your recent antics
in behalf of the brewers have con¬
vinced the nublie that we were right
last fall.' "

The use of "you" instead of "wo"
was a typographical error.

Nebraska University Staff
(iet 26 Per Cent Pav Raise

LINCOLN', Neb., March 10.The av¬
erage annual salary of $1,972.50 of each
of the University of Nebraska's teach¬
ing staff of 211 professors is to be in¬
creased to $2,843.50, or approximately
26 per ctVit, as a result of passage by
the Board of Regents of a salary budget
to raise the pay of all university em-
ployees. Most of the increases are ef¬
fective April 1.

Bedtime Stories
By Thornton W. Burgess

Peter Sees a New Johnny Chuck

'Tin uondrous what th* Spring wti! do;
E'en Johnn\i Chuck is made anew.

Once sure that the dog had forgot-
ten al) about him Peter Rabbit got
over his fright. There is no one

among all the little people of the Green
Meadows and Green Forest who is
more easily frightened than Peter Rab-
bit, and there is no one who gets over
a fright as quickly. Just as soon aa
fear left him curiosity took its place.
He just couldn't sit still and listen to
the barking of that dog and not see
what was going on. So Peter very
softly stole back toward the place
where he had left Johnny Chuck,

Peter fully expected that he would
see the end of Johnny Chuck. He

', didn't want to see it. and yet fpr the
life of him he couldn t keep away. So
ihe stole nearer and nearer until at
last he could see just what was going
on. What he saw was Johnny Chuck
with his back to a fence post while he
fat«d that dog. But it was a new
Johnny Chuck. It wasn't the Johnny
Chuck Peter was acquainted with. No',
sir; it wasn't that Johnny Chuck at
all. The Johnny Chuck Peter «had

chance and rushed in. Instantly there
was a snarling, growling, tumbling
mass bn the ground. The dog and
Johnny Chutk roiled over and over so
fast that Peter never could tell which
was on top. All the time Johnny
Chuck's stout hind legs were working
faster than ever they worked when he
was digging a hole, and the claws on
Johnny's feet wero making the hair fly
from that dog.
That dog wasn't barking now. He

was yelping. Yes, sir; he was yelping
Peter couldn't tell whether Johnny
Chuck was trying to get away from the
dog or the dog waa trying to get away
from Johnny Chuck, but it began to
look as if the latter was the case.

Presently they separated. Johnny
Chuck scrambled back to his old place
at the foot of the fence post, while the
dog limpeel away for a few feet and
began to lick a paw which Johnny
Chuck had caught between his sharr.
teeth. ,'Johnny was still snarling anci
growling and he looked fiercer thar
aver. That dog looked a little bit

AOV

That dog and Johnny Chuck rolled over so fant that Peter vever coula
tell which tvas on top.

known so long was a rather laay, good-
natured fellow, always ready to pjunge
down into his hole at the flrst hint arf
danger. This Johnny Chuck with his
back to that fence post was a different
person altogether. There was nothing
timid about him. He didn't look as if
he knew the meaning of the word fear,
His hair was standing on end until he
looked twice as big as Peter had ever
seen him before. His eyes fairly
blazed with anger. His lips were
drawn back so that his long teeth
showed, and very wieked looking
teeth they were. He was fighting mad,
was Johnny Chuck, and he looked posi-
tively savage.
Just a little w«y in front of htm the

strange dog was dancing about and
barking at the top of his lupfs. He
would rush at Johnny Chuck and then
stop short as. »f hia eourage had sud¬
denly left him, Johnny Chuck, on his
part, was growling and snarling in a

way that waa most unpleasant to hear.
He was daring that dog to come on.
Finaljy tha doe thought ha aaw a

foolish, but he was game, and as soor
as he had recovered his breath h<
rushed at Johnny again. Then thi
same thing happened all over again
It happened two or three times. 1
waa a wonderful fight.a very terribli
fight, Peter thought. It was.quite clea:
that Johnny Chuck was heldinghii
own. After a while it began to lool
as if he was more than holding hii
own. At last the dog shook himsel
free and thia time he did not stop. H<
limped away across the Green Mea
dows, whining and whimpering. Hi
had met more than his match and hi
knew it- It would be a long time be
fore he would again try to kill a ful
grown Chuck.
As for Peter Rabbit, he was nlle<

with a new and very great respect fo
his old friend and neighbor, Johnn;
Chuck.

(Copyrig-ht, 1920. by T. W. Burgess)

The next story: "Peter Is Fillei
With Admlratlon;'

Many Delights
For the Eye
In New Revue

"What's in a Name?" af
the Maxine Elliott, Is
Staged With Lavish and
Tagtcful Color Digplay

By Heywood Broun
"What'aein a Name?" Jphh MurrayAnderson's new revue, which waa pre¬

sented at the Maxine Elliott Theatre
last n%ht, is rich in pleasing pictures.
Few musical comedies *ave been ao
well ataged. The number called "A
Young Man's Fancy," very prettily sungby Rosalind Fuller; tne dancing ofGlona I<oy and the beautiful bubbledancti of Grace Christie are among thomost attractive musical comedy feat¬ures which we have seen this season.Though some of the book is vulgarand banal the show is not devoid ofhumor, for Olin Howland'a version ofUncle Tom'a Cabin" and the pianoplaying of Herbert Williams were huge-ly amusing.At the present writing the show iamuch too long. The first part did notend until after 11, and we were unableto remain and see the ever delightfulBeatrice Herford, who appeared only inthe Becond half of the performance.Much cutting can be done, but there is
every reason to believe that the cropwill be excellent, In costumlng, in set¬
ting and dancea "What's In a Name?"
is unusually attractive. It marks a dis¬tinct advance over "The Greenwich Vil¬
lage Folliea," and serves to prove thatMr. Ziegfeld at last has a worthy rivalin his own particular fleld. However, itmight not be amiss to suggest to theproducer that an excellent way to begin
a show is just to get started, and that
an act may be effectually termiaatedby the simple expedient of lowering thecurtain.

Josephine Preston Peabodv's verse,play, "Tht* Piper," was presented at the
Fulton Theater at a special matineeyesterday. The plav haa been well
staged by Augustin Duncan. The hand-ling of the numerous children ia alto-
gether charming. The play itself has
momenta of rare beauty, but at othertimes it is annoyingly vague and
meandering. Often it auffera from
the common fault of verse playa of
paying more attention to verse than
to drama. An excellent theme for
drama is handled in halting fashion.
Such well known players as A. E. An-
aon, Reginald Barlow and Mabel Talia-
ferro contribute to a good but hardly
distinguished performance.
-.-

"Cyrano" Poorly Played
At Special Matinee

Edward Vroom presented himself
yesterday afternoon at the Selwyn
Theater' in a special matinee of "Cy¬
rano de Bergerac." It waa a disgruce-
fully poor production and perform¬
ance, slipshod in detail and totally
lacking in either fire or understand¬
ing. Mr. Vroom's only momenta of
animatidn were those in which he
shontt'd directions to arring stagesands.

Rostand's great play has not been
seen in New Y'ork in many seasons,
but it seems the greatest of pities that
it should be shown to the new genera¬
tion of theatergoers under such in-
auspicious circumstances. Before Hr.
Vroom is done with his matinee sea¬
son he purposes to present "Hamlet,"
"The Merchant of Venice" and other
precious treasures of the theater.

Going On To-day
DAY

Ameri'ian Museum of Natural History: ad-
misflion free. *

Metropoiitan Museum of Art; admi8slon
free.

American Museum of Safety; admission
free.

Van Cortlandt Park Museum; admission
freo. ,

The Anuarium; admission free.
Xoologleal Park; admission free.
Luncheon of tha Alexander Hamllcon In¬

stitute, Hotel .Blltmora, 12:30 p. m.
Luncheon discussion of the National Re¬

publican Club. 51 West Fortieth Street;
"Are American Rellgloua Influence*
Kqual to the Demand of Present Con¬
ditions?" Speakers. Senator Lenroot,
Kev. Thomas F. Gailor, Rabbi Nathan
Krass et al.

Display of paintings of the Society ot In¬
dependent Artists. Waldorf-Astorla, all
day.

Luncheon of tho Societ" des Beaux-Arts.
Waldorf-Astorla, 12 o'clock.

Luncheon of Voung Women's Christian As¬
sociation. Commodore, ia:30 p. m.

"The Morris ideal in Ci aftmanship," by
Hlisabeth L. Cary. Metropoiitan Museum
of Art. 4 p. m.

"Musical lustruments of the Italian
Renaissance," by France* Morris, Met-
ropolltan Museum of Art, 5 p. m.

NIGHT
Dinner of the College ot the City of Now
York Class of 1920, Hotel Astor, 7 p. m.

Meeting of the Osteopathlo Soolety of the
City of New Tork, Hotel Knickerbocker,
Broadway and Forty-escond Street, 8:30
p. m., with ttddressea by Dr. Gcorjje
t'arpenter, Dr. Edgar Comstoek et al.

Mass meeting of tha Tenants' Rights
League. Washington Irvlng High School,
Irvlng Place and Sixteenth Streot, 8 p.
m. President F. H. La Guardia wl!l ad¬
dress tbe meeting.

DiBtier pf Ihe Pennsylvanla Club of New
York. Hotel Pennsylvania, S p. ni. Ad¬
dress by Dr. Harry A. Gurfield.

Annual jmnboree of ti\e Advonturers'
f'lub, llotei Astor. 7 p. m. .Addressea
by Colonel Theodore Rooeevelt, General
Wood et al.

Flfth annual meeting and ball of the
Brooklyn Academy of Music, Lafayette
Avenue and St. Fellx Street, 8 p. m.

Dinner and danga of the United Restaur4nt
Owners' Association, Hoiel Astor. S
p. m.

Lecture by Dr. Elmer Lee, on "Public
Health Education." University Settle-
inent Uouse, Eldrldge and Hiviugton
atruets. a:30 p. m.

UOAUD OF KIH'CATIOV LK( TLKFH
MANHATTAN

"Tbe Dignity of Strength," by Arthur J.
Westermayri Am»rican Museum. Seven-
l> .sovunth Street and Central Park
West. I

"Seientific Management as a fioiution of
the Labor Problem," by Professor James
Walter Crook; Cooper Institute, Eighth
Street and Fourth Avenue.

.Building for the Future," by Professor
Samuel >'. Scbmucker; Townaend Harris
Hall, C C, N. S-.. Amsterdam Avenue
and ISSth Street.

'Mexico and Mexicans," by Dr. Thotuaa E.
Potierton; V. M. O. A., 5 West 125th
Street.

"Stoim Heroes of Our Coast." by Arthur
K. Peck: New York Library. 75a East
160th Street.

Ninth Science Church
Trustee* Issue Denial

Declare Dffflculty With Second
. Reader Was Not Caused by

Boston Litigation
The board of trustees of the Ninth

Church of Christ, Scientist, organized
several months ago at the Park Ave¬
nue Hotel, where it has been conduct-
ing servicea. authorized a denial yes-!
{erday that "the disagreement between
he Second Reader and the members of
tho church" has anything to do with
"the queation of loyalty, or disloyalty,of thia branch churcn to the board of
directors of the Mother Church in!
Boston."
The denial was made as the result of

newspaper accounts, printed last Tues-
day and Wednesday, dealing with the
reported action of the congregation re-
questing Mrs. Winsome E. S. Kain's
resignation because of her stand in be¬
half of the directors and the mother;church. The Ninth Church trustees de-1
clare the congregation's action was a
local matter and in no way concerned
the church litigation at Boston. This
Mrs. Kain denied yesterday when in-
formed of the church trustees' state-
ment,

"I have always recognized the power
of the board of directors and supported
the manual of the mother church,"
Mrs, Kain said. "As far as the local
difficulties referred to in the trustees'!
statement are concerned, I do not knowi
what they have reference to." She add-!
ed that she had not been informed of
the congregation's action regarding
heraelf.
Tha trustees of the Ninth Church say

the question of loyalty or disloyalty;
cannot be raised in view ef the unani-i
mous adoption of an amendment to the
church's by-lawa last Tuesday night.,
Another meeting of the membership'.
will be held Monday night, at which
time the proposition to boycott the ofti-
cial Christian Science literatui-e will be
taken up.

-,-,-

Dutch Treaters
Roar for Schnapps
At "Okl Visiters"

Pallitl Wraiths of Peter
Stuyvesant and Other
"Early Birds" Add to Joy
at Delmoiiico'i* Function

Pollid wraitha, of old-time headliners
materialized in horde* at Delmonico's
last night.

Old Pete Stuyvesant ntumped va-

liantly around a velvet-hung stage
and rcare.d i'or schnapps. the while he
pointedly contrasted tha Dresent arid
New York with the merry village which
he knew as New Amsterdam.
Joe Miller raged mightily at comic

sections, perhaps not without due
cause.
Abraham Lincoln doffed a satirical

beaver to W. W.
George Washington earefully side-

s'teppea chestnuts re cherry trees. but
recalled blithejy the occasion of the
taking of the lirst ilashlight hamiuet
pliotograph.
Henry VIII was disdainful of mod¬

ern marriage restrictions, and W. J. B.
bellowed laughter at tbe suggestion
that he might remain in political in-
terment.
Adam also was present, suitably un-

attired, and Gilbert and Sullivan oblig-
ingly illustrated ,how "Ruddigore"
would sound iii jazz. lt was a scene
which would have "bucked up" Sir
Oliver Lodge no end.
Tho Dutch Treaters did it, and they!

did it mighty well. They called it "The
Old Visiters." Fred Dayton and Rea
Irvin were responsible for the book7
while Arthur Samuels stuek in six gor-
geoua song numbers like ripe plums in
a soul-satisfying pudding. The com-
plete east reads like a Handbook of
New York Names Which Get in the
HeadHnes,.Rupert Hughes, J. M.
Flogg, Norman Lynd, H. T. Webster,
R. BI. Brinkerhoff, Orson Lowell and
Miss Florence Earle were just a few.
Frank Ward O'Malley was around some
place, too.
There were three layers to the Dutch

Treat cake, In happier, olden days it
might have been called a pousse cafe.
J. M. Flagg not only played Lincoln's
materialized ghost in "The Old Visit¬
ers," but wrote the book of "A Way-
ward Father," as well, and his picture
of the old gent who gets seventeen
years for swiping a lump of sugar drew
manly tears unashamed from the eyeaJ
of the 400 Dutch Treaters who attend¬
ed. Reinald Werrenrath and Jack
Hines played John Balderston's "Cross
Styx" sketch.

It wasn't so tremendously Dutch,,
but it was a sure-onough treat.
-.-

Y. W. C. A. Drive Begins
Motion pictures showing the work

that is done by the Y. W. C. A. at its
summer camps for young working girls
of New York featured the entertain-
ment given last night under the au-

spices of the association at the Wal-
dorf-Astoria. »

John D. Rockefeller jr. was an in-
terested spectator, and many other
prominent New Yorkers \vere present.
The program was under the dirgction
of Mrs. William Fellowes Morgan, Mrs.
Henry P, Davjson and Mrs. Herbert
Lee Pratt. A colorful pageant was
st,iged.

Plan;. were discussed for the Y. W.
C. A. drive for $1,500,000, which gets.
underway to-day.

-»-.-

Oliver Denton Heard in
Piana Recital at Aeolian

Oliver Denton gave another piano re¬
cital yesterday afternoon at Aeolian
Hall. Ho played the Beethoven Sonata,
Op. 10, No. 2; Mendelssohn's "Songs
Without Words-' and his Schereo a
capriccio, Schumann's Etude Sym
phepiqueH, a capriccio of Ernest
Hu'.ehesoti, an elude of Scriabino and a
Triana of Albeniz.

Mv. Denton is a capable artist, sin-
cere in his musicianship and possessed
of a facile techniqqe. Hia tempeia-
mental equipment is less rich, but he
gives pleasure to tho?e who are ca!leii
the judicious.

City to Face
Shortage of
2,000Teacher8
500 Vacancies Will Be In-

creased by Withdrawala
and Positions in New
Schools Opened in Fall

17,000 Seata Are Added
-_

Lack of Facilities Expect¬
ed To Be Believed by
City's Building Program

Where the Department of Education
is going to tind teachers for the eigh¬teen new schools and additions to be
ready next autumn is a question that
is giving the department heads seri¬
ous concern. With 500 vacancies al¬
ready existing here it is estimated that
there will be fully 1,500 more by next
fall because of withdrawals and an
increaaed number of positions.Although the construction programapproved last fall by the Board of
Estimate ia not being carried out in
its entirety because of labor troubles,'inelemertt weather and differences bo-
tween the Comptroller and Board of
Edueation, it was said yesterdav at
the office of Building Superintendent;Snyder that an average of one con¬
tract a week was naw being awarded,and if nothing unforeseen occurred
the eighteen new structures and addi¬
tions wpuld be ready for occupancynext .September.
These buildings will provide about!

16,918 new seats for the public school
population.of the city. The buildings
are so located as to make possible a
more advantageous disposition of
pupiia.

*

At the present time, it was
said, there were more seats than pupils
to iill them, because of the dispropor-tionate growths of the school popula-tion in some district?,

Thousands on Part Time
This unequal distribution has re¬

sulted in overcrowding of some schools,
necessitating transfers of classes, dis-
missal of hundreds of others and plac-'ing thoysands of pupils on part time
tnstruction. The improvementa now
under way will greatly alieviate this
condition, but the shortage of teach-
ers, it is feared, will more than offset
the "advantages gained by building'construction.
The clementary school population of

the city on December 31,1918, was 751,-
000, and, according to purcentage esti¬
mates, this number will be auginented
by at least 11,000 next autumn, EugeneN. Nifenecker, assistant director of
reaeai'ch and statistics of the Depart-1
ment or' Education, asSertod yesterday.
Since the additional buildings will
provide about 17,000 more seats for
both high school and clementary pupils,
there would be more than a sufficient
number of seats to take care of the
increased school population in Septem¬
ber were it not for the fact that at
the present time there are 50,000 pupils
on part time.

Check Cp Contractors' Work
Superintendent Snyder has asked

each contractor to report the approxi¬
mate date on which work will be com¬
pleted and definite information as to
the work allotted him. The request
is in line with Dr. Ettinger's suggestion
that all information possible be ob¬
tained regarding the ability of con¬
tractors to complete their work'in the
length of time specified so that no
more extensions may be granted than
actually needed.
Of the accommodations to be readyin the autumn the greater part win

pe in Brooklyn. That borough will get10,816'new seats; the Bronx will have
3,952; Manhattan, 1,080; Queens, 1,030,and Richmond, 540. Three of the
Brooklyn construction projects are in
the Coney Island section, where the
congestion is said to be the worst.
About 5,000 new seats will be provided
for Brownsville and East New Vork.

«¦ ni I. ...

Four Education Bills
Witlidrawn After Two
Factions Compromise
Special Dispatch to The Tribune

ALBANY, March 19..The Lockwood-
Tallett bill, which would vest in city
boards of education unlimited financial
control along with responsibility only
to the state, was witlidrawn this after¬
noon by the State Department of Edu¬
cation and the Board of Regents. New
York, Buffalo, Rochester, Syracuse and
the State Conference of Mayors had
been fighting this proposed legislationfor two months on the ground that it
would deprive cities anu localities of
their rightful powers over their vari¬
ous school systems.
The announcement of the with-

drawal of the bill came aa a result of
a conference this afternoon of the spe¬cial school committee of the Mayors'Conference and the special legislative
committee of the Board of Regents,which took place in the office of Com¬
missioner Finley.

In return for the action of the Board
of Regents. the cities and the Confer¬
ence oi" Mayors agreed io vvithdraw
the Katil.iii-Henderson bill abolishingboard« of education in all cities
and establishing city departments
of education; the Burlingame bill,sppnsored by Comptroller Craig of
Xew Vork. reducing the number of the
Beard of Education of New York Cityfrom seven to three, and the Sage bill,restoring tQ city boards of estimate
and city councija jurisdiction over
;»¦;'.<.her.-.' salaries,

Radtuni Worth S10,000 Slulen
WASH1NCTO.V, March 19. Radium

valued at approximately $10,000 was
Btolen from the Bureau of Standerds
here Wednesday night, it became
known to-day. Tha robbera were said
to have entered the bureau by means
of dunlieate kevs.

Our Conceptions ol THE UNIVERSE
have been changing with each new pronouneement ot" the
modern scientists on such subjects as space, time, gravi-
tation, nature of light, Lodge's ether, theory of relativity
and the fourth dimension. For an interesting and enter-
taining account of these newer ideas read

From NEWTON to EINSTEIN
By Benjarnin Harrow, Ph. D.

A clear, non-mathematical account of the master minda whose
work has changed our conception of the universe.

Portraits and illustrations. 84 Pages. $1.00.

At your book'iorc or from the publisher.
D. VAN NOSTRAND COMPANY
25 Park Place New York

War Riak Bureau Unchanged
Se*retary of 'Treawiry Says Di¬

rector Has Not Resigned
WASHINGTON, March 19..The fol¬

lowing statement has been issued by
the Secretary of the Treasury:
"Newspaper reports to the effect that

the director of the Bureau of War
Risk Insurance ha* tendered his resig-
netion, that the affairs of the Imreau
are in a state of collapse ar.d that re¬

organization of the bureau has become
necessary on account. of the conditions
prevailing in it are false and without
tha shadow of foundation.
"The director of the bureau has not

tendered his repignation, and as far
as I am advised has no thought of
doing so. The bureau is energetically
and effectively conducting its opera¬
tions in the interests ef the former
service men and their families.
"No reorganization of the bureau ie

in contemplation and, as far as I am
advised, none is necessary."

2we«t-
Our Londos Branch was establisbed

in 1842

EACH WEEK we receive
additions to our large stock
of interesting, fine Old
Engiish editions, mostly in
fascinating contemporary
leather bindings secured in
Great Britain and the Con-
tinent by our own buyers.
'''We are also now offering
about 2,000 volumes from a

good private library sold to
close an estate. This eol¬
lection includes many de¬
sirable items at moderate
cost.
Small collecnons and entire librarie*

bought at fair prices.

IMPORTANT
UNRESTR1CTED SALES

AT THE

***mk*mwm»!¦ mr inaLcnr

This (Saturday) Afternoon
at 2:30

An Important Gathering of

Costly Furniture
Gothic, Adam, French avA

Marquetry
16th Century Silver Gilt Bus*
from the Robert Hoe CoIIection.
and Ecclesiastical Altar Orna¬
ments, Paduan and other
Bronzes, Ancient Italian Paint-
ings, Rare Gothic Statues and
Coffers from the Hainnau and
Gavet Collections, Silver, ManyFine Oriental Rugs, Chinese
Screens, and Miscellaneous Ob¬
jects of Household Embellish-
ment and Utility.

TO BE SOEp FOR AOfOOM
OF TUE ESTATE OF

Mrs. Mary B. Harrison
BY ORDER OF

HENRY T. SCOTT, TRUSTEE
THE PROPERTY

OF ANOTHER ESTATE
AND SEVERAL PRIVATE OWNERS.

TUe stUe will he ruiHiurtrri l.r
MR. THOMAS E. KIHUY

an»l hi,, a*»i»!aiitfc.
Mr. Otto firmet and .Mr. 11 11. I'.-irk*.
AMERICAN ART ASSOCIATION

Managers.
t, * arwl 3 East i3<l St.. Madison Sq.. Soutb

PREPAREDNESS!!
When The Epidemic Comes

it is
Too Late to Train

VISITING NURSES
A Million Dollar lund is now

being raised to improve and ex-
tend this service. Will you help ?

Last year over 160 nurses visired
273.768 homes, caring for 3 5.431
people of every race and creed.

Send check to the order of
V. Everit Macy, Treasurer

to jthe
Visiting Nurse Service,

265 Henry St., X. Y. C.

TODAY.

MORGENTHAU JR. CO.Ii :06 BROADWAY.PHONE CORT. ISW. ||
ItEAI. K*TATE.INSVH.WCE

Shall we not encourage
the strug-
gling artist?
Girls who formerly
went to Paris to
study are u o w

.oming to Xew York.
We have not
the right places
forthem tolive

Enlarging the Studio Club of the Y. W. C. A.
and the purchase of an Annex are two of* the pur¬
poses of the campaign for $1,500,000, March 22-30.
It's impossible to see every one personally.

Send your contribution to '

Mrs. STEPHEN BAKER, Treasurer.
600 Lexington Avenue New York Citv


